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Abstract
Widely spread in the tropics, yams were introduced into Brazil during the colonial period and are currently grown 
throughout the country. Despite its importance as a pharmacological and food source, there is a lack of studies describing 
how and where this tuber is grown in Brazil. The aim of this study was to provide an overview of the cultivation and 
distribution of Dioscorea alata in different Brazilian regions. A total of 63 farmers were visited in different municipalities 
and communities in four regions in the country: South, Southeast, Northeast and Midwest. Semi-structured interviews 
were conducted to collect socio-economic, use, management and diversity data for this crop. The majority of interviewers 
were men, married, with children, using retirement benefits and agriculture as income and family labour as the main 
support in the yam cultivation. A wide distribution of this species was found, with the occurrence of D. alata in the four 
sampled regions. A variety of vernacular names for this species was collected, differing according to the region where 
it is cultivated. Most farmers cultivate yams in fields, however an increased usage of home gardens for the cultivation 
of this tuber was found. Also, most farmers cultivate yams in association with other crops in areas of different sizes 
and slash and burn practices, although mostly disappearing, are still being used by many farmers. The results of this 
study provide more concrete data on the distribution and diversity of this important crop.

Keywords: agroecological diversity, Dioscorea, ethnobotany, in situ conservation, tubers.

Distribuição, manejo e diversidade de variedades locais de inhame no Brasil: 
um estudo em Dioscorea alata L.

Resumo
Amplamente difundido nos trópicos, o inhame entrou no Brasil na época da colonização e atualmente é cultivado em 
todo o país. Apesar de sua importância como cultura alimentícia e farmacológica, são raros os estudos que identifiquem 
como e onde esse tubérculo está sendo cultivado no Brasil. Este estudo teve como objetivo apresentar um panorama 
do cultivo e distribuição da espécie Dioscorea alata L. em diversas regiões do Brasil. Para tanto, foram visitados 
63 agricultores em diferentes municípios, distribuídos entre o Sul, Sudeste, Nordeste e Centro-Oeste do país. Foram 
realizadas entrevistas semi-estruturadas, nas quais foram levantados dados socioeconômicos, bem como sobre o uso, 
manejo e diversidade dessa espécie. A maioria dos entrevistados eram homens casados, com filhos, que possuíam 
aposentadoria e a agricultura como principais fontes de renda. Constatou-se que a mão-de-obra familiar está bastante 
envolvida com o cultivo de inhame. Uma ampla distribuição da espécie foi observada, com a ocorrência de D. alata 
nas quatro regiões amostradas. Grande diversidade de nomes populares foi observada para a espécie neste estudo, 
com diferenças na nomenclatura popular em função das diferentes regiões onde a mesma é cultivada. A maioria dos 
agricultores cultiva inhame em roças, no entanto a importância dos quintais foi observada em vários municípios. 
Verificou-se também que a maioria dos entrevistados cultiva o inhame em consorciação com outras culturas e que a 
prática do pousio ainda é utilizada por muitos dos agricultores. Os resultados deste estudo permitiram gerar dados 
mais concretos sobre a distribuição e diversidade desta importante cultura.

Palavras-chave: diversidade agroecológica, Dioscorea, etnobotânica, conservação in situ, tubérculos.
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1. Introduction

Yam is a polyploid species of vegetative propagation that 
belongs to the Monocot class, Dioscoreaceae family, and 
Dioscorea genus (APG II, 2003). Dioscorea is the largest 
genus of the family, comprising approximately 600 species 
(Pedralli, 2002), of which 10 species (D. cayenensis 
Lam., D. rotundata Poir., D. alata L., D. bulbifera L., 
D. esculenta (Lour.) Burkill, D. trifida L., D. opposita 
Thunb., D. nummularia Lam., D. transversa R. Br. and 
D. pentaphylla L.) are edible and represent the basic food 
source for more than 100 million people worldwide, especially 
in the humid and sub-humid tropics (FAO, 2009; Lebot, 
2009). The first three species mentioned above are of great 
importance in the world, especially in Africa, where, along 
with cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), they represent 
the primary source of carbohydrates among different 
communities and ethnic groups (Odebunmi et al., 2007).

Dioscorea alata, one of the main commercial species 
in several states of Brazil, presents edible tubers of high 
nutritional quality. Some of its varieties derive from the 
“Florida” variety, originally from Puerto Rico and introduced 
in Brazil in the 1950’s by the Agronomic Institute (IAC), in 
Campinas, São Paulo state. This variety, due to its uniform 
tubers and easy management, reached the commercial 
requirements throughout the years. However, its culinary 
qualities are not as appreciated as the “Mimoso” variety, 
which was extensively grown in the past but difficult to find 
nowadays in the market, mainly due to its susceptibility 
to anthracnose (Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz.) 
(Monteiro and Peressin, 2002).

Although yams can be cultivated on a large scale, it is 
within the small farmers’ communities that they achieve 
their real importance, being a subsistence food source in 
several states. Local communities have maintained high 
genetic diversity of roots and tubers due to its economic 
and cultural value (Brush, 2005; Amorozo, 2008). However, 
factors such as the reduction of many farmer communities, 
the abandonment of the practice of family farming, the 
rapid growth and increase of monoculture and grazing 
areas, the replacement of local varieties by more productive 
commercial varieties, have induced genetic erosion of 
many crops, including the yam species (Dansi et al., 1997). 
Therefore, the need to rescue and preserve traditional 
knowledge to guide programs of germplasm conservation 
has become urgent in the last decades in conservation and 
breeding projects (Jarvis et al., 2000).

Although the cultivation of yam species in Brazil 
is possible in several regions (Carmo, 2002), there is a 
notorious lack of information regarding the cultivated 
area, productivity and size of properties dedicated to 
exploration of this crop (Zárate et al., 2002). These factors, 
coupled with the wide distribution of D. alata in Brazil, 
justify the inclusion of this species in the group of crops 
that deserves better attention as they are referred to as 
neglected or underutilised species (Siqueira and Veasey, 
2009; Siqueira, 2011).

This study aimed to obtain an overview of the yam 
(D. alata) cultivation, diversity and distribution in various 
regions in Brazil, as well as the reality of the agriculturists 
that grow this crop within the rural systems where they 
are inserted.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Location of the study area
Sixty-three farmers were visited in 28 municipalities, 

in a total of 46 communities distributed in the South, 
Southeast, Midwest, and Northeast regions in Brazil 
(Figure 1, Table 1). In the South, farmers were visited in 
the State of Santa Catarina (SC), in the municipalities of 
Joinville, Itajaí and São Francisco do Sul. The climate in 
this area is classified according to Köeppen (1948) as CFA 
mesothermal humid subtropical with hot summers. The 
average annual temperature is 16-20 °C and the average 
annual rainfall ranges from 1,700 to 2,500 mm. The relative 
average humidity is 82 to 86%.

The area studied in the Southeast region presents humid 
climate. The average temperature in the coldest month 
(July) is 18.1 °C and in the warmest month (January) is 
25.7 °C. Rainfall ranges from 1,500 to 4,000 mm and 
the vegetation is composed by the Atlantic Tropical 
Rain Forest (Morellato et al., 2000). In this region three 
municipalities were visited: Ubatuba, Mogi Guaçu and 
Moji Mirim (Figure 1; Table 1).

In the Northeast, fifteen municipalities were visited 
in four states: Paraíba, Maranhão, Pernambuco and Piauí 
(Figure 1; Table 1). Most of the municipalities visited in 
this region are located in the coastal and forest zone, where 
the climate is humid and semi-humid. The municipalities 
located in the coastline have higher incidence of rain and are 
situated in the Atlantic Forest biome. Some municipalities 
visited are located in the Caatinga biome, which has a low 
incidence of rain (IBGE, 2012).

In the Midwest region we focused on the territory 
of Baixada Cuiabana, Mato Grosso (MT). This region 
consists of 13 municipalities around the state capital, 
Cuiabá, covering an area of 85,369.70 km². In this region, 
both the Cerrado and the Pantanal are present and the 
semi-humid climate prevails. The temperatures are high 
all over the year, with an average of 25 °C and the average 
annual rainfall remains between 1,300 and 1,600 mm of 
rain (IBGE, 2012).

2.2. Data collection and data analysis
The person responsible for the households that cultivated 

D. alata was interviewed, after agreeing to participate 
in this study. This research was approved by the Ethics 
Committee in Research with Human Beings of Luiz de 
Queiroz College of Agriculture, University of São Paulo on 
18 December 2007. The semi-structured interviews were 
designed to gather data on the socio-economic status of 
the respondents, as well as their planting areas and crops 
diversity. For the socio-economic characterisation, the 
farmers’ name, community, age, sex, marital status, number 
of children, place of birth, residence time at the site, land 
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tenure, source of income, total area of the property and 
labour involved in the work done in the property were 
obtained to create a more realistic profile of each region.

To characterise the management, diversity and growing 
areas of the species, the following information was 
collected: total size of the property; place of yam cultivation 
(home gardens and/or fields) and its size; planting system 
(consortium and/or individual planting); the popular 
name of local varieties and their origin; the origin of the 
nomenclature used for some local varieties; the planting 
season; the intended use (consumption); and the report of 
flowering and fructification for each mentioned variety.

Qualitative data was analysed by using descriptive 
statistics and presented as means, percentages, frequency 
distributions, and cross tables.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Socio-economic characterization of farmers
Most interviewed farmers were male (87%), and 

mostly married (81%), with a low number of single (8%), 
cohabitating (8%) and widowers (3%) (Table 2). The age 
ranged from 21 to 83 years, with the age group of 61-70 
years having the highest percentage of respondents (29.7%), 

Figure 1. Collection sites of Dioscorea alata in four regions of Brazil: South, Southeast, Northeast and Midwest.
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followed by the ages of 41-50 years (20.3%) and 51-60 
years (18.7%). Among the 63 farmers, 62% indicated that 
they migrated from other regions and 38% were born and 
settled where they live today. Of the 22 couples reported in 
the Northeast, only two respondents were under 30 years 
of age. In the South, Southeast and Midwest all married 
respondents were over 30 years of age. A lack of young 
farmer couples in the sampled regions was observed and 
this is a factor to take into account when discussing the 
aging of rural population.

Currently, rural areas are becoming less attractive 
to younger generations (Anjos and Caldas, 2005), and 

consequently the average age of the farmers is increasing. 
The most referred reason for this phenomenon, in this study, 
was the reduced financial support from the government. 
This, together with the physical effort in agriculture work, 
low income, lack of infrastructure for child education, 
e.g. access roads, schools, and health care, reflects in the 
decrease of the yam growing areas in various types of 
agricultural systems, especially in traditional and local 
communities.

Farming areas are decreasing with a profound impact 
on the familiar rural structure and one of the reasons is the 
exodus of young people (Godoy et al., 2010); households 

Table 1. Region, state, municipality, communities and number of interviewed farmers.
Region State Municipality Community Interviews (nº)

Northeast Paraíba Sapé Melancia 1

“ “ Alhandra Sítio Acaz de Baixo; Jussara; Faz. 
Vale Verde; Sítio Canaã 4

“ “ Rio Tinto Boa Vista 2
“ “ Mamanguape Monte Alegre 1
“ “ Sobrado Caruncú; Sítio Anta dos Sonhos 2
“ “ Marcação Lagoa Grande 1
“ “ Caaporã Sítio Capim de Cheiro 3
“ Maranhão Pedreiras Canto do Buriti 1
“ Pernambuco Condado Sítio Patrimônio 1
“ “ Aliança Sítio Laranjeira; Boa Vista 2
“ “ Bonito Fazenda Ferro; Sítio Mucurí 2
“ “ São Joaquim dos Montes Sítio Tamanduá 1
“ Piauí Regeneração Chapada Grugel 1
“ “ Água Branca Cedro 1
“ “ Vila Irmã Dulce Vila Irmã Dulce 1

Total 24
South Santa Catarina Itajaí Laranjeiras; São Roque 2

“ “ Joinville Pirabeiraba; Comunidade Quiriri 3
“ “ São Francisco do Sul Acaraí 1

Total 6
Southeast São Paulo Ubatuba Sertão do Ingá; Rio Escuro; Sertão 

do Quina 4

“ “ Mogi Guaçu Itaqui 1
“ “ Mogi Mirim - 1

Total 6
Midwest Mato Grosso Cuiabá Rio dos Couros; P.A 21 de abril; 

São Genônimo; P.A Bela Vista; 
Raizama

12

“ “
Santo Antonio do 
Leverger

Praia do Poço; Valo Verde; 
Barreirinho; Alto do Leverger; 
Engenho Velho

6

“ “ Poconé Córrego Fundo 1

“ “ Nossa Senhora do 
Livramento

P.A Aterrado 2

“ “ Nobres Sela Dourada 1
“ “ Rosário Oeste Timbozal; Barranco Alto 2

“ “ Jangada Sto. Antonio do Barreiro; P.A. 
Canoa Furada 3

Total 27
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in the village consist predominantly of older couples living 
alone, elderly couples with grandchildren, and elderly 
couples with a single daughter or son (Woortmann, 1990; 
Wanderley, 2000). The young children usually live with 
their grandparents in the community until they finish 
elementary school. Most often, young people migrate to 
urban areas in order to get a job and during the weekend 
return to work in the farm belonging to their family.

Regarding the number of children per couple, 40% of 
respondents have three to five children, 35% one to two, 11% 
from six to ten, 6% more than ten children, and 8% do not 
have any children (Table 2). All respondents showed great 
interest in having their children remain at school to pursue 
their studies, even if it reduces the agricultural activities 
in the households. However, the vast majority of children 
helped with the agricultural labour, after the school period 
or during holidays. The continuation of family farming 
occurs endogenously, in the family, with the successor 
traditionally being a family member (Carneiro, 2001). In 
this study it was observed that when the parents died, the 
fields were abandoned and used very rarely or sold by 
their children. The replacement of family labour in the 
fields are nowadays difficult or in some cases impossible. 
This situation was observed in all communities analysed.

Considering the source of respondents income, 50% 
reported living from retirement and agriculture, 36% 
derive their income from agriculture, 11% had other 
forms of income as temporary work such as carpentry, 
construction, among others, and 3% of farmers stated that 

their only source of income was from retirement. Despite 
this classification, all interviewed farmers spent some of 
their time in agriculture, particularly in the yam planting. 
However, more than 50% reported having temporary jobs 
unrelated to agriculture at some point of their lives, such 
as civil construction and housekeeping. These activities 
contribute to the increase in family income. This is a 
good example of the phenomenon of pluriactivity that 
has been occurring in rural areas. Agriculture is practiced 
simultaneously with the exercise of other different activities. 
Some authors have argued that certain households are 
pluriactive just to maintain their household income and/
or to pay for necessities (Bowler, 1996). This is a trend 
noticed in several Brazilian municipalities, including the 
areas where the study was conducted (Schneider, 2003; 
Otani et al., 2011).

The retirement income was very important for most 
households, while agriculture is a supplement to the low 
income that most farmers claimed to receive. There is 
an increasing number of rural retirements by age, which 
shows the aging of the rural population, and also a better 
redistribution of the income in these elderly people. In the 
past, the primary source of income was agriculture, but 
nowadays this is complemented by a pension (Augusto 
and Ribeiro, 2005).

The interviews showed that 72% of farmers employ only 
family labour for agricultural work. Approximately 17% 
of respondents rely on family members and acquaintances 
and 11% apply only to the aid of people hired or neighbours 

Table 2. Profile of respondents according to sex, age, origin, marital status and number of children for each region and total 
number and total percentage.

Characteristics of 
respondents Northeast South Southeast Midwest Total Total

(%)
Sex Male 24 5 5 21 55 87.0

Female 0 1 1 6 8 13.0
Age (years) 21 to 30 3 0 0 2 5 7.8

31 to 40 5 1 0 0 6 9.4
41 to 50 4 1 2 6 13 20.3
51 to 60 1 1 2 8 12 18.7
61 to 70 7 1 1 10 19 29.7
71 to 80 4 1 1 1 7 10.9

More than 80 0 1 0 1 2 3.2
Origin Local 7 2 1 14 24 38.0

Out 17 4 5 13 39 62.0
Marital
status Single 2 0 1 2 5 8.0

Married 22 6 3 20 53 81.0
Widower 0 0 2 0 2 3.0

Cohabitating 0 0 0 5 5 8.0
Number of 

children None 2 0 1 2 5 8.0

1-2 2 3 0 17 22 35.0
3-5 10 1 5 9 25 40.0
6-10 5 2 0 0 7 11.0
> 10 4 0 0 0 4 6.0
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who participate in community action for compliance with 
agricultural activities.

One of the major driving forces in yam cultivation in 
Brazil, particularly in the state of Espírito Santo, is the 
use of family labour and subsistence gains (Juliatti et al., 
2002). This family relationship was observed in all regions 
of this research, even when the cultivation of yams was 
for market. Some exceptions were observed when the 
landowner contracted for temporary workers. Other studies 
outside Brazil consider family labour in the field a vital 
item in maintaining the knowledge and generation of new 
yam varieties and other subsistence crops (Chair et al., 
2010; Gaillard and Manner, 2010). The yam crop is a 
major employer in various regions of Brazil, mainly in 
the Northeast (Santos and Macêdo, 2002). Some authors 
(Gliessman, 2005; Barros and Silva, 2010) have suggested 
new ways for an environmentally sustainable, socially 
just and economically viable rural development, through 
family farming in polyculture systems.

3.2. Characterization of the crop areas for Dioscorea 
alata

The majority of the interviewed farmers maintain 
their yam crops in the field (73%), while 14% use both the 
field and home gardens. The remaining 13% grow yams 
only in their home gardens. According to the interviewed 
farmers, yams were planted basically in the field, but 
the decrease of labour force replacement, the ageing of 
farmers and more restrictive environmental laws forced 
them to use home gardens more frequently. Home gardens 
are generally small, located near the household and 
maintained by family labour (Winklerprins, 2002), and are 
characterized by presenting high species diversity, with 
multiple purposes, which coexists with domesticated or 
wild animals, including horticultural crops for subsistence 
purposes (Miller and Nair, 2006; Galluzzi et al., 2010). In 
most cases, they represent an important alternative area 
when the farmer is unable to keep their crops in the field.

It was difficult to obtain consistent information regarding 
the size of planting area for D. alata, particularly in the 
region of Ubatuba, SP, Southeast, where there are ongoing 
conflicts between supervisory authorities of protected 
areas and the farmers (Otani et al., 2011). Approximately 
12% of farmers reported not knowing the extent of their 
cultivation areas. However, in the four regions sampled, the 
size of the growing areas of the species was variable, from 
10 square meters to 60 ha approximately; the specific size 
of the area is mostly related to the purpose of cultivation 
for self consumption or the market.

The average area for the yam cultivation in the South 
and Southeast was 40.9 ha. However, this value does not 
reflect the reality since, by observation, most of these 
fields were no more than 5 ha. One farmer in Ubatuba, SP,  
reported planting on a large scale, 59 ha. In the municipality 
of Mogi Guaçu, SP, a large-scale farmer was interviewed; 
this farmer cultivates the Florida variety in the majority of 
his property for commercial purposes, with approximately 
142 ha. In the Northeast, the average area for planting 

yams was 4 ha, ranging from 0.02 ha (Pedreiras, MA and 
Mamanguapé, PB) to 30 ha (São Joaquim do Monte, PE).

In the sampled region in the Midwest, whose properties 
size varied from 2 ha (households in Cuiabá and Santo 
Antonio do Leverger municipalities) to 81 ha (in Jangada 
municipality), it was not possible to know exactly the size 
intended for the cultivation of the species, since farmers 
have cited this information by the number of “tumbas” 
(small mounds of gathered soil that cover each tuber), 
which ranged from a few units to about 220 “tumbas”. It 
was observed that 41% of these farmers grow yams in an 
area with more than 10 “tumbas”. This form of planting 
is very common in traditional agriculture, where the soil 
is gathered in small mounds. The size of each mound, 
average distances between them and the number of yam 
plants can vary, i.e., the higher the mound, the greater the 
distance between them (Okoli and Onwueme, 1986). The 
term “matumbo” is also found in literature and refers to 
the same cultivation method (Santos, 1996).

Therefore, in most of the regions sampled, there are 
farmers who grow yams not only for subsistence, but also 
for commercial purposes, in medium and large field areas. 
However, for most interviewed, the products obtained in 
the agricultural practices serve only to supplement the 
family diet, as the vast majority are represented by areas of 
reduced size and, therefore, are considered small producers.

Reports from farmers point out that once the “fallow”, 
rest given to the farmland, interrupting the cultivation to 
make the soil more fertile, was a common practice, but 
currently the practice has lost supporters. It is known that 
fallow brings many advantages to the farmer, especially 
for the soil, making it free of any pathogens, and allows 
the soil to improve its capacity to retain water in dry areas 
and fertility restoration (Gliessman, 2005). With high 
population and environmental pressures there is less land 
available and fallow periods are shorter. The reduction 
of the fallow period, along with the biomass burning and 
excessive use of natural resources, lead to a reduction 
of organic matter and soil nutrients, and consequently, 
lower yields and increased genetic erosion. During the 
interviews some farmers preferred not to reveal the fallow 
practice, since in some cases it is linked to opening up 
new fields, which is considered an environmental crime 
if done without prior approval from the authorities; this 
situation occurred more frequently in the Southeast. The 
explanation to this fact is linked to the study areas. Some 
of the interviews in the Southeast region resided in the 
frontier to nature parks, and this situation involves several 
restrictions. Among those who declared using this practice, 
the fallow period varied from six months to three years, 
which is a very short period and indicative of a transition 
to a more intensive agriculture system. Intensive systems 
are associated, among others, with a reduction in fallow 
lengths and also a reduction in the diversity of landraces 
in general (Gaillard and Manner, 2010; Van Vliet et al., 
2012). Gaillard and Manner (2010) reported that the loss 
of yam varieties in New Caledonia has accelerated and 
commercial varieties are supplanting traditional varieties. 
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According to the authors, the modernization of agriculture 
is changing the yam crop practices in the region.

In conclusion, a significant portion of respondents in 
the Northeast, South and Southeast (41% of farmers), still 
maintain crop fallows, 42% abandoned the practice and 
17% did not comment. In the Midwest this data was not 
obtained during the interviews.

3.3. Characterization of the folk nomenclature for 
Dioscorea alata

Farmers in the South, Southeast and Midwest regions 
denominate tubers of D. alata by the name of cará, while 
in the Northeast region this species is popularly known 
as inhame. Within these two terms, much variation was 
observed, with a total of 21 vernacular names cited to the 
local D. alata varieties. The highest percentage of citation 
was for the name inhame de São Tomé (26.8%), followed 
by cará roxo (12.7%), cará branco (12.7%), and simply 
cará (11.3%) (Table 3).

In the Northeast region the species is known mostly 
as inhame São Tomé, although this species is also known 
locally as inhame branco, inhame roxo, inhame mandioca, 
inhame de Pernambuco, inhame babão and inhame roxo 
bolota. The diversity of names in this region is strongly 
related to the wide tuber morphological differences. In 
the South, in the municipalities of Itajaí, Joinville and São 
Francisco do Sul, in the State of Santa Catarina, the species 
is best known as cará roxo. Variations of the name as cará 
pão roxo and cará pão branco were also found. The rest 
of the interviewed farmers named the species simply as 
cará. The origin of the name cará pão, as reported by local 
farmers, dates back to World War II, due to the scarcity of 

wheat, when the tubers of D. alata were used for making 
bread (Veasey et al., 2010).

In the Southeast, specifically in Ubatuba, the terms 
varied from cará roxo, cará branco, and cará pé de cavalo, 
while farmers who cultivate it for commercial purposes, 
in the municipalities of Mogi Guaçu and Mogi Mirim, 
name them Florida (well known commercial variety) 
or simply cará (Table 3). On the southern coast of São 
Paulo, in the region of Vale do Ribeira, this species is also 
known as cará guaçu (ranging from cará guaçu roxo or 
cará guaçu branco), cará São João (due to their harvest 
during St. John´s celebration festivity in June), cará aipim, 
cará bolo and cará coco (Bressan et al., 2005). The wealth 
of data found by these last authors took into account the 
region of Vale do Ribeira, where the practice of traditional 
agriculture is maintained. Nevertheless, from the data raised 
here, a regionalization within the state of São Paulo with 
different nomenclatures for the species was observed. Like 
other vegetative propagated crops, yams are cultivated and 
maintained by farmers for their agrobotanical, taxonomic 
or gastronomical characteristics, and because of that, 
several names are assigned to new local varieties when 
they are introduced in the homegardens (Chair et al., 2010). 
Some authors (Asemota et al., 1996; Dansi et al., 1999; 
Pedralli et al., 2002) observed a considerable variation 
in linguistic terms in the nomenclature of the local yam 
varieties, where each location has its own variable names 
for different cultivars.

In the Midwest region, in Mato Grosso, there was a 
great diversity of vernacular names assigned to the species 
registered as cará roxo, cará branco, cará, cará lavanca, 

Table 3. Number of farmers by state for each variety quoted from Dioscorea alata and the total citations (%) for each variety.
Varieties PE PB MA PI SP SC MT Total (%)

Inhame São Tomé 6 13 - - - - - 26.8
Inhame branco - - - 3 - - - 4.2
Inhame roxo - - 1 1 - - - 2.8
Inhame roxo bolota - - - 1 - - - 1.4
Inhame babão 1 - - - - - - 1.4
Inhame mandioca - - - 1 - - - 1.4
Inhame de PE - - 1 - - - - 1.4
Cará roxo - - - - 1 - 8 12.7
Cará branco - - - - 3 - 6 12.7
Cará - - - - 1 1 6 11.3
Cará lavanca - - - - - - 3 4.2
Cará pão branco - - - - - 2 - 2.8
Cará pão roxo - - - - - 3 - 4.2
Cará arroba - - - - - - 2 2.8
Cará pão - - - - - 1 - 1.4
Cará pele roxa - - - - - - 1 1.4
Cará canga or cenoura - - - - - - 1 1.4
Cará cipó - - - - - - 1 1.4
Cará pé de cavalo - - - - 1 - - 1.4
Cará manchado - - - - - - 1 1.4
Flórida - - - - 1 - - 1.4
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cará arroba, among others with minor citations (Table 3). 
A survey conducted by Ferreira et al. (2010) in Mato 
Grosso noted that the vernacular names are connected 
with the classification and identification made by farmers 
for each Dioscorea species and according to each region. 
The greater diversity of vernacular names observed in this 
study for the Northeast and Midwest regions may also 
reflect the higher sampling effort in these areas, where 
a higher number of municipalities were visited (Table 1) 
and, therefore, a greater amount of vernacular names 
were registered.

Regarding the number of D. alata local varieties grown 
by the farmers, 85% cultivate only one variety and 14% 
grow two to three local varieties, and rarely (1%) more 
than three. In the Northeast, only farmers visited in the 
States of Piauí and Maranhão grow two to three local 
varieties. In Santa Catarina, of six farmers who cultivated 
the species, only two grow more than one local variety, 
and in Ubatuba, São Paulo, only one farmer presented two 
local varieties in their fields. In the Midwest, from a total 
of 27 farmers, only three maintained two local varieties 
in their fields, while the others had only one variety. This 
is a finding that differs, for example, from cassava, where 
farmers usually grow more than one local variety in their 
fields (Emperaire and Peroni, 2007).

3.4. Origin of Dioscorea alata local varieties and their 
uses

When asked about the origin of the yam local varieties, 
the majority of those interviewed was unaware of their 
origin. Some farmers received tubers from neighbours, or 
bought them in the market, or stated that the yam variety 
was already there when they started to work in the land. 
Another important reference on this issue was information 
received from their parents or close relatives who possessed 
these varieties.

All farmers use small sections or small tubers which 
they call “seed” for vegetative propagation of D. alata. 
The farmers reported flowering in 68.8% of the cases, 
but no reference was made to fructification. According 
to Abramo (1990), flowering periods in yam are rare 
events. Monteiro and Peressin (2002) pointed out that 
flowering of the species is rare in Brazil. Bressan et al. 
(2011) reported flowering in only 8.6% from a total of 35 
D. alata accessions grown under experimental conditions 
in Piracicaba, São Paulo, and no seed was produced from 
the flowering plants. Lebot (2009) states that unfortunately, 
and in most cases, the varieties that have the best features, 
whether agronomic (compact tubers, for example) or 
palatability characteristics, are those that do not flower. 
According to the author, flowering of the species in India 
is between September and November, and in Melanesia, 
from April to June, both considered centres of diversity 
and origin of this species, respectively. In view of the 
literature reports and the high amount of farmers (68.8%) 
reporting flowering in this study, we argue that the high 
percentage of farmers that observed flowering in D. alata 
was attributed to the long experience of farmers in the 

field. It should be pointed out that the question was not 
focussed on the current year of the interview but on the 
farmer observing flowering at any moment during his 
experience with the crop.

Interestingly, most visited farmers plant yam intercropped 
with other crops (59%), which is more typical of small 
farmers who use the crop for subsistence. However, there 
were also a large number of farmers who plant yams 
separately (41%) for commercial use or not. Although there 
are some technical restrictions on the cultivation of yams 
in the intercropping system, such as lower productivity, 
greater exposure to phytosanitary problems, among others, 
it is known that complementary crops favour the producer 
economically, reducing production costs of the main crop 
and allowing better use of available labour (Ijoyah, 2011). 
Some crops are more suitable for intercropping with yams 
such as beans, peanuts, soybeans and watermelon (Peixoto 
Neto et al., 2000). However, among all regions surveyed, 
crops such as corn, sunflower, sorghum and cassava were 
those found in this study, the latter being the most frequent 
in the four regions analysed. According to Peixoto Neto et al. 
(2000), several aspects are important when selecting the 
consortium. However, an important factor is that many 
crops compete in a more compromising way than others, 
not only by the requirement of nutrients, as well as the 
excessive water consumption, especially if the crop shows 
a longer growing season, such as yams.

Regarding consumption, D. alata, as well as the species 
complex D. cayenensis-D. rotundata, is commonly used 
as a food source, as it is rich in carbohydrates and proteins 
(Pedralli et al., 2002; Odebunmi et al., 2007). In the 
Northeast, yams are cooked with butter. In Santa Catarina, 
this species is consumed as flour, which is used in the 
manufacture of breads and biscuits. The older respondents 
also maintain the habit of consuming it as a supplement 
for breakfast. In the other areas of this study the use of 
yams in preparation of soup, bread and in substitution 
to boiled potato were also reported. Some authors have 
rescued traditional recipes using yams in their preparation, 
which are dishes originated in rural communities from 
several regions of Brazil (Peixoto Neto et al., 2000; Brasil, 
2010). The use of yam flour for bread production could 
be profitable for small farmers, considering that its use in 
the manufacture of snack foods has shown characteristics 
desired by consumers (Alves and Grossmann, 2002). The 
generation of a new income from cooperatives, together 
with small-scale farmers, using yam and other underutilized 
crops might be quite promising.

It is noteworthy that the characterization of farmers 
conducted in this paper represents only a small part of 
Brazil’s rural population engaged in the cultivation of 
yams. However, even in the small universe studied, this 
work showed that yam cultivation activity is of great 
importance to farmers in Brazil. This study also showed 
that there is a clear regionalization in the assignment of 
popular names for D. alata local varieties, according to 
their morphology, uses or origin. The role of farmers in 
maintaining the local agro-biodiversity, whether in home 
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gardens or fields, is important for the maintenance of the 
genetic diversity of yams and other crops over generations 
(Chair et al., 2010; Siqueira et al., 2010; Bressan et al., 
2011; Veasey et al., 2012). However, for these varieties 
to be maintained at an on farm conservation basis, agro-
ecological conservation policy goals must be considered, 
as well as more studies emphasising the importance of 
yams in rural areas.
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